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m! asked how much the signor would give. !

Sherbourne made an offer of 500,000 i 
! lire ($100,000). The lackey, after sev- ; Vm Diners Who Insist on Forbidden 
oral trips to and from the wou’-l be i 

j purchaser, at last brought him a card ;
■ of a real estate agent in Rome, with I
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NEW YORK. Jan. 4—Diners, who j 
1 a message that the agent would deal1 *nslsl on being served with prohibited 
! with him He went to Rome and fin- j comestibles on the meatless and j
ally purchased the place and every- j w beatless days in hotels and rest-j
thing In it for half a million dollars. : aurants in »llis tiity " ill be permitted

He had occupied it a month when 10 8atlsfy their aPPetites onl>' after
one day while driving l.v a small villa 1 signin® “sIacker cards,” which were 
near the loot of the hi»l on which his j distributed today by the Department 

, - lace stood he saw the signorina. he of Hotels an<1 Restaurants of the 
had met in the road some time be- United States Foo,i Administration, 
fore. She was dressed like a lady TV "slacker cardf road ill part:

1 and was watering some flowers. Slier- f 1 ilis <el tifies that 1. a citizen o:
1 the United States, wish to record my

1 £1
#>
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2#bourne pulled up, lifted his hat and 

! told her that he had made the pur- ;1>rotest agalnst the Practice of n.eat- 
i chase of which he had spoken to her, i,ess and wheat,ess days as recom- 
; adding that he was sorry he had done mended b>’ -vo"r administration; that

Î am not in favor of the conservation

I 'wÿÊr-'
lr
*

M: mlvion open Wednesday 
.o 5.30 p. m. Thursday 

oui y h> •1 a. in.
River open the 1st and 

plays of every month.

!■ ght Oil vv.-;
ar

'f<AIT3J#Ç massages and 
strengthens the 
gums. Keens teeth 
clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst, 
aids appetite and 

digestion.

Bee m R I H<>—he had found it lonely. The lady 
I said that she had heard the princess | 
j w*s sorry site had sold her home. Af- j 
ter some further conversation, during ! °r 
which it came out that the lady knew 
the princess, she said she would see 
her and learn If she would buy it 
back. Sherbourne was to call for a 
reply the next day. MONTREAL, January 14—Dr. J. T.1

When he called he was invited into Finnle- 1 M L A- in a rece"t address j 
the villa, and negotiations were open- t0 th* Montreal Women’s club, home, 
ed, this time the princess dealing !and educa,ion department urged the: 
through her friend instead of the! need of the adop,ion of compulsory |

i education in the province of Quebec.

mo* foods of any kind or in any way for 
the use of the United States soldiers

■ iLPCfee?™K 'î'hoiild carry :t small jar !
of Menthclatum in his 
hit Ixig for use in case of j 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
he woods Mectholatum 

will quickly relieve the I 
suiart of sun or wind burn, 
is v.v 11 as tired and ach- 
■i.T feet.

A Healing Salve I
» hi and revornmeaded 

i:i' hading druggists k 
irou-;!:ot;t the Maritime 

- 'roviaves. -
- r'zu—25c

• „ | ,i,m on Real Estate Securities[encj
hhour Allies in Europe, although 1 

realize that food may win the war." ! mr-gsene . >jit;liMAN I . MORSE, B.A., LXJL 
irristcr, SolJcitor and Notary Public

Money ■ t<< Loan on First-class 
Heal Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
in Koval Bank Building
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Quebec's Great Need of Education.
5,! ' ;v i 1

rasoleneor u
;es Keep YOUR boy at 

the front supplied.
Off

-After
every
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r!
! agent. The friend proved attractive, 
and Sherbourne prolonged the bar- !He n,adc a comparison between the

country schools of Ontario and Que

ll It. ( . B. MMS
Vvltrinarv Surgeon and Uentlst

Graduate of
K'• ganing in order to enjoy her society.

At the end of a month she had him he'' in tavor of thc former- aart be
called attention to the fact that in

r Light v
TheCollege nn5 53c pj

■ • f r M
<■ 'thralled, 
was accepted.

Sherbourne now declared that he tion seeing tile British flag flying
on their school houses, where is in 
Quebec some of the

lie proposed to her and \Ontario the children had the iimnira-ge

AN Flavour’ /l \« would not sell his villa, 
bride would oc.Uf.y ii together. To 
this his financée agreed, 
said that she w. ild not like to Oh a:1,!

He ,md his /?.uebinza Co. f >
-J- J, Oat.

\little scholars
hardly rerltreJ that rh -/ were 
jfijets'of the.British !':.••• ire. 
belle Britt.on informed the nuili.To • 
that there ere nine thousand children 
in Montreal, neither Proles', ant nor

A K f ihut. liter
Supplies X4»

1i uihalmer
i ski ’ s, >;etc. AU 

prompt attention 
arts of the county 
ns iii tivo-.-tovey 

. o'. Sunni m e w arc 
né 76-4

the princess, who had been kind fo h .r. 
"it! Sherhotirhe was obliged to resell
his phice.

-ï L,. ■.J î y‘ié\h
Hi; fiancee, however, in

formed him that the princess had gra- 'whoso education i„ being ab
solutely neglected. tîf:: ~ 1 •

a cously permitted lier to be married 
in the vida on ti e hill.

When the day of the wedding
Z-\ gTHE VILLA 1.1 MON JUK E IS 7came

THE HILL r‘j< ,lrne !'r,'ve lo his form-

«s®® .w&ssMk

I RM KEE REMOVER

Make This ( heap Beauty i.o- 
I .’on In Clear and Whiten Your 

Skin

U.:, [.X. ANDERSON 
ï -.■ntiil Surgeon

ri'i.rsity of Maryland 
St., BRIDQEpTOWN 1 

8 to 5

". and wtien l>4s bride appeared, 
he noticed that she wore a coronet. 

Sherbourne was one of those young Sui . vised, lie asi I if her friend, the. 
men-into whose laps an unjust fate princ.. imd loaned i, to her for thc 
purs boundless wealth.

GirM

A 1
brirlul.

'•l am the princess." was the reply ;1 l,ottIe containing three ounces of
orchard white. Shake well, and you' 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beati
tiller. at very, very small cost 

common cos- Your grocer lias the lemcns and any
He soon tired of this tume, as is niv habit, to pick ber-ies l'u!!* i<t''>rc ur toi,c^ ,'aunt^1" ’*"Vl i:;.ip,dy 

, . , , . , ... , . u ■r-,Lh- three ounces ot orchard white tor a
and lured a man to do it for him. 1 hen 1 saw that you were a rich American few cents. Massage this sweetly frag
ile went abroad to see the world. and concluded to sell my property to rant lotion into the face, neck, arms

and hands each day and sec how treck- 
les and blemishes disappear aim how- 
clear. soft and white the skin becomes 
A'es! It is harmless.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
Sherbourne’s pile was about twen

ty millions. At twenty-one he found 
himself in possession of it all. and it groom, 
was so well invested that he had noth-

,1. 11. lilt hS A SONS 
t udertaklng

"Von thc princess!" exclaimed the /

“Yes; the day 1 met you 1 was
ing to do but put it in bank as fast ing about my property in 
as it came in.

6a *5;fV > uml -î taking ii- all its branches 
ilk ira- sc ? • i any part of the county

roam-

)THING ♦ Que a . BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46

■ 'Isips ; î...

H B, HICKS. Mgr. ■mOne day while running about in an you. which is ail i have of worldly 
auto In Italy he saw a girl crossing goods.,ry we

Then it occurred to me to get 
was it back with you also.’’

G, V. RANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No 3-2

. Dis- ithe road ahead of him. Slie A, j?I
dressed neither as a peasant nor a ft ! - *"You need not take me with it
lady, but between the two. In her less you like." said Sherbourne, miffed. Annual Report ( lementsport 
hand she carried a basket of berries. "I like." (Voss Society
On a hill near by was an Imposing 
villa. Sherbourne was wondering 

. who lived there, when he reached thc 
girl crossing the road.

I "Can you tell me, signorina," he 
asked in a mixture of Italian and

ING. un- ;
Red

H
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hit wearing 

cry-day.

yFACE POWDER Cash received from dues... 
| Cash received from teas and 

fancy sale ....

? 1Ü.3S

ML
!

Nome Urnel Facts About the Use of 
Powder Putt's.

........... 101 05LESLIE R. FA1RN I
L.

$120.93 ma»Architectl.v, so come
lar sizes arc Latin, seasoned with a little English, j Many wom<>n whose are ; $96 03

"who inhabits that villa up there on blotchy and unclean looking can trace Balance cash on hand...................$24.90
the trouble to the powder they 
Kven the best powders on the market 
will clog the pores if applied too heav-1 
lly and too often.

Powder was not meant to cover the

Cash paid for yarn and supplies

A YLFsFORD, N. 3.
. 'Works sent to Halifax for overseas; 

267 pairs socks.
28 bed jackets.
20 pyjama suits 
32 personal property bags.
56 wash cloths.

2 quilts.
100 bandages.
Work sent to Halifax Relief:
10 bed jackets.
5 pyjama suits 

12 prs. socks.
2 quilts.

the hill?”
"The Princess Angela Farinl.”
"Much land with it?"
Many acres, signor.’’

"M‘m," said /Sherbourne half to the 
girl and half musingly. "I wonder face ,m il 1(>okM as Jf 11,(1 fl<>ur barrel j

j had been visited head first, 
intended as a
shine from the skin, giving it a velvety ! 
look, and to protect the skin. What

use. !

onfederation Life 1 
Insurance Co.

Affords thé 
BEST Protection

1At reelsinv it*.
It wasif it is for sale.”

means of removing"Are you an American7" she asked.
"Yes. W'hy do you ask?"
"You Americans wish to buy every

thing you see. 1 don’t think you can 
buy this place, however."

"I presume there is no harm in try
ing, is there?"

■if
;i
:i have we done with powder?

Too much powder is unsightly and 
only focuses attention to blemishes.

The tint of the powder used must 
depend on thc coloring of the user.

S. HICKS. Pres.

L f-E. BATH,
Bridgetown, n. s.

Local Agent Last year 367 Norwegian vessels, ' 
with an aggregate tonnage of 566,000 
were sunk, an Exchange Telegraph, 

"1 don't think land can be worth *Monds must use one color, brunettes, despatch from Copenhagen reports:
much about here. The more a person “bother, and according to the degree f1»»’** the beginning of the war. 215

Danish ships, with a total tonnage of 
224,000 have been sunk, and 234 Danes 
have been killed.

■ •
SSKs**!A TAUr "Of, no!"

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

E ; BATH, Local Agent

Bridgetown, N. S

x
of fairness or darkness ; also for even- «Ï Vowns the worse he Is off on account bf 

the taxes." ing use there are certain shades of I 
powder which arc much more becom-.K " You might make the princess an 

offer. She Is alone in the world, her lnK ,han ,he tints most attractive to 
parents being dead. She is much at- ! ^ daylight, 
tached lo the place, but on account of 1 be kind, of 
loneliness would prefer city life." , P°wder- ln chcaP Powders there will

"Thank you very much for your in- some sort of adulteration that will 
formation." And Sherbourne drove barm the skin. The best is the cheap-

, est.

MOTHERHOOD 
WOMAN’S JOY

powder? Any pure
i

! on. X |J I
I

When Sherbourne came to the en- ^1,e bc*t powder to use is a powder 
trance of the place he turned in and lbat 1,4 V(,ry *°D an<1 light with cling-
ascended the hill, admiring the ex- in* dualities one does^not seem to
pending view as he rose. He thought pa('k 

i that he would like to settle down on
the place, collect a library and spend morning, if during the day the face DA/TonR, .y^ue^, Lydi» E. 
his days reading. He had not yet sl'ines. gently rub over it the powder ™ in*9 the i

« llecf, Fresli I’ork, Lamb, reached an age where a man realizes pufT " rapped in a fresh handkerchief, cases of many women. This fact is
that a home is no home at all with- ----- ------------- :— well established as evidenced by the
out a woman In it. At any rate, he There are 1,000 employees of the ^tte^

Pressed Beef, Mince made tip his mind to buy It, and when Vnited States Food Adminstratfon in Poplar Bluff, Mo,—‘‘I want other 
f orned Beef and Pork, Salt Rob Sherbourne made up his mind to th<‘ ,,mc(?s of <he central organization women to know what a blessing Lydia

buy anything lie considered it as good al Washington. Besides the central E. Pinkham sVege- j
as purchased. Driving up to the en-1 stuffs, there is a large organization in been tourne?11 We

each of the States under direction of1 had always wanted
a baby in our home j 
but I was in poor 
health and not able 
to do my work. My 
mother and hus
band both urged me 
to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable 
Compound. I did 
so, my health im

proved and I am.now the mother of a 
fine baby girl and do all rnv own house 
work.” —Mrs. Allia B. !’ :'v. , 216 

i "Either the stay-at-home must save Almond St., Poplar Bluff, Mo.
-----------------------_______ p0T Iflfojjjs aad Children *0 that the soldiers mar get their vital !*' other homes, once childless,
Vrhrt,* printed or plain. i_i|MrM.A»ac3flYeiN n®eda* or lho 90W>,rv must go si--.rt 

be supplied with name IP US® FOP OV®r 4U TUÜ9 ,,(1 
peciolfy printed to suit Always bears 

Bend all ordc 'u to |
IL WEEKLY MONITOR. ,

Bridge own, N S. ,

Suggestions to Childless 
Women.

C SH MARKET The powder should be used in the ty
i ■ |1rrived

Right
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thiiM it,. Hams and llacen, Baimagcs, i
I |«d• f*
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Mu . rel. Boneless Cod.

«Annapolis and Digby Counties will have onlyEre*h FhA every Thursday. trance of the villa lie alighted.
have called," he said to a liveried the State Food Administrator.

one m
!lackey, who admitted him, "to ask if

t MIT/'IAï *V1#îCK thc Princess Farinl would consider Three members of the Fruit and
Vegetable Committee of the Food ''on-1 

The flunkey showed the visitor into trol administration have beer, in 
Killing» or cut hair made into » cosy reception room, then disap- Prince Edward Island studying the 

Tr .^formations and Switches, peared. Presently he returned and potato situation with a view to fac- 
JC* amih rate. Satisfaction guar- tlintim- the marketing of the surplus

M(iil orders prompt? alt-

i

I mrepresentative in the Federal Government at Ottawa
an offer for her place."•iUU ,VDüh DONE

No. 48-3
.LE ST.

Every reader is now interested in both counties. 

Therefore subscribe for €itr &lmtsv the

i}' Dew,s[)aj)er ivuLmii g Uiv-news oip'ooth counties.

-
on-! crop.

CASTORIAGeorgina Bancroft, j
Roval. R.F.D. No. 1.

» now ( r*
• ui.t TL Pi.inhSi/i rf X ;r ! nb; P

and inakea vvurn.1 normal,nit , 1 :u.rt i.t - " _ &m3S53S2EL’Z3SE3BUmthat the .Jtay-at-home may fatten. < ,
You can not have it. both ways and her ' ■■. and strong

■£ innstf make vour choice." sa vs Lord to the i.ycn B.u!. c. i M su.
* , i,.. ’ — : r. I’-on. Mens., for advice—it

XorthoUft e, \ “ ' 1 coraidentiai aad hcipt’uL
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Best for Bread 
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking
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The Season^ Greetings
take this opportunity to thank 

old and new customers for their pat
ronage during the past twelve months, and 
extend to them the Season’s Greetings 
and best wishes for a bright and prosper
ous New Year.

our

CROWE & MAGEE
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